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Introductory Overview
Thisissue ofEnvironmental HealthPerspectives con-
tains the papers presented at a Conference on "DNA
Adducts: Dosimeters to Monitor Human Exposure to
Environmental Mutagens and Carcinogens," held Sep-
tember 24-26, 1984 at the National Institute of Envi-
ronmental Health Sciences Conference Center in
Research Triangle Park, N.C. The conference explored
in depth one of the exciting breakthrough areas in ge-
netic toxicology, the application of modern methods of
molecular biology to human biomonitoring. We are, at
last, entering the era in which it will be possible to
measure the impact ofexposure to environmental agents
on the human genome directly by detecting and quan-
tifying DNA adducts. In general, the methods divide
into two approaches: use of specific antibodies for de-
tection ofDNA adducts and post-labeling ofDNA dam-
age. Each approach has advantages and disadvantages
buttogethertheyconstitute powerfultoolsfortheprob-
lem ofmeasuring human exposure to genotoxic agents.
The papers are presented thematically, as they were
forthe program, inthe proceedings book. We hope that
the excitement and enthusiasm of the conference, at-
tended by over 200 registrants from all parts of North
America, aswellasEurope, Australia, Africa, andAsia,
are captured in these pages. We thank our many col-
leagues fortheiradvice sourgentlysoughtand sofreely
given. In particular we wish to acknowledge the advice
of Dr. William A. Haseltine, Dana Farber Cancer In-
stitute, and Dr. James Swenberg, Chemical Industry
Institute ofToxicology, in organizing the program, and
the support of Linda Cooper, Northrop Services, Inc.,
andCeciEllingtonoftheOfficeoftheDirector, NIEHS,
which contributed substantially to the success of the
conference. We are pleased to acknowledge the joint
financial support ofNIEHS and the US Environmental
Protection Agency.
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